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　タイ・マヒドン大学理学部（MUSC）と千葉大学
大学院園芸学研究科（CUHORT）は20年以上の交流
実績を有しており，2009年からは千葉大学で最初の
博士後期課程ダブルディグリープログラムを開始し
ている．また，千葉大学が推進している「スーパー
グローバル大学創成支援」事業において，マヒドン
大学は交流上の重点校になっており，2017年には千
葉大学バンコクオフィスも同大学サラヤキャンパス
に開設された．教育・研究の両面でさらなる交流の
深化が期待されている．
　園芸学研究科と環境健康フィールド科学センター
は教育研究面での交流を進化させるため学長裁量経
費を活用し，2017年より「都市園芸イノベーション
創生拠点」の整備プロジェクトとして相互訪問と討
論による共同研究テーマの模索，マヒドン大学パヤ
タイキャンパス理学部やカンチャナブリキャンパス
での研究施設設置支援などを行ってきた．その一環
として2018年１月にはマヒドン大にて第１回の共催
シンポジウムを開催し，実施している研究テーマの
相互認識を深めた．このシンポジウムの成果として，
１件の共同研究が開始されている．さらに若手・中
堅教員の研究交流を深めるため，2018年10月11日，
松戸キャンパスにおいて第２回共催シンポジウムを
開催した．
　午前中に，両校からの参加者によるミーティング
を開いた．両校の副研究科長の挨拶，千葉大学およ
び園芸学研究科の紹介の後，今後の共同研究の可能
性や学生交流の進め方，新しい学生交流プログラム
について意見交換を行った．
　午後にシンポジウムを開催した．後藤英司・園芸
学研究科教授とカンヤラット・スパイブルワタナ・
マヒドン大学理学部副学部長による基調講演の後，
マヒドン大６名，千葉大５名，計11名の研究者によ
る研究報告がなされた．報告された研究テーマは植
物生理に関する基礎的な研究から園芸作物の栽培管
理，農芸化学，食品栄養学，施設園芸における環境
調節，さらには食品廃棄の問題など，非常に多岐に
わたり，園芸をめぐる研究の多様性を改めて確認す
ることができた．終了後のレセプションも含め，質
疑応答も活発で，両大学の若手・中堅研究者にとっ
て今後の研究の海外への展開を模索する重要な機会
となった．
　以下，シンポジウムの報告要旨をまとめて掲載す
るので，今後の国際的な研究交流のシーズ探索に役
立てていただきたい．
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　The Faculty of Science, Mahidol University （MUSC）, 
Thailand and the Graduate School of Horticulture, Chiba 
University （CUHORT） have been collaborating for over 20 
years. In 2009, both universities started a double degree 
program for a doctoral course, which was the ﬁrst such 
program at Chiba University. Mahidol University is also 
selected as a priority university for exchange in Chiba 
Universityʼs Super Global University Establishment Project. 
In 2017, the Chiba University Bangkok Office was 
established at Salaya Campus, MU. Both universities are 
increasing their student exchange and research 
collaborations.
　To deepen educational and research exchanges with 
MUSC, the Graduate School of Horticulture and the Center 
for Environment, Health and Field Sciences utilized the 
presidentʼs discretionary budget to conduct projects in 
preparation for establishing a center for urban horticultural 
innovation, encompassing mutual exchanges of researchers 
and students, discussions among researchers of MU and CU 
to explore topics of joint research, and support for 
establishing research facilities at Phayathai Campus and 
Kanchanaburi Campus of MU. In January 2018, the two 
universities held their ﬁrst joint symposium at MU, where 
participating researchers deepened their understanding of 
each otherʼs research topics. A joint research project has been 
started as a result of the symposium. To deepen exchanges 
between young and mid-level researchers, MUSC and 
CUHORT held a second joint symposium at Matsudo 
Campus in October 11, 2018.
　Participants first held a meeting in the morning. After 
greetings from the vice deans of both universities, 
participants exchanged opinions on how to enhance joint 
research and student exchanges, and a new student exchange 
program.
　The symposium was held in the afternoon. It began with 
keynote speeches from Prof. Eiji Goto （CUHORT） and Dr. 
Kanyaratt Supalbulwatana （MUSC）. Then 11 researchers 
（six from MUSC and five from CUHORT） gave 
presentations. The presentations covered a wide range of 
research topics from fundamental research on plant 
physiology to production technology, agricultural chemistry, 
nutrition science, environmental regulation of protected 
horticulture, and food waste. The symposium was an 
important opportunity for young and mid-level researchers 
of both universities to explore extending their research 
activities overseas.
　The following is an abstract of the joint symposium for the 
purpose of contributing to the search for the seeds of 
international joint research projects.
Picture 1　Participants of the Symposium
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Joint Symposium between MUSC & CUHORT 
@ Chiba 2018
Date：11 October 2018　13：30－17：10
Venue：Tojyougaoka Hall, Matsudo Campus, Chiba 
University
General Moderator：Dr. Shinji Kikuchi
13：30 Opening remarks by Prof. Sakurai
13：35  Opening remarks by Vice Dean, Faculty of 
Science, Mahidol University
13：40 Keynote from CUHORT by Prof. Eiji Goto
Topic：Environmental control for greenhouse horticulture 
and plant factory
14：00  Keynote from MUSC by Assoc. Prof. Kanyaratt 
Supaibulwatana
Topic：Phenotypic expressions of rice mutants under low 
nitrogen supplementation
14：30－17：10　 Presentation 
 （MUSC ６ title & CU ５ title）
Chair Person：Prof. Satoru Kondo
Presentation 10 min, Q&A ２ min
（Coﬀee break 20 min）
１） Dr. Aussanee Pichakam （MUSC）
Restriction of Thai Fruit Production
２） Dr. Ayumi Deguchi （CUHORT）
Mechanisms for Black Flower Coloration and Drastic 
Color Changes Induced by External Factors
３） Dr. Charturong Chanseetis （MUSC）
Development of a Smart Controlling System Using 
Cloud-Based Monitoring：
Applications in PFAL and PFSL 
４） Dr. Takashi Shimada （CUHORT）
A Negative Regulator of Plant Sterol Biosynthesis on 
Endoplasmic Reticulum
５） Dr. Watcharra Chintakovid （MUSC）
An Application of Environmental Control Engineering 
in Thailand
15：30－15：50　Coﬀee break 
６） Dr. Shizuka Hirai （CUHORT）
Maternal Nutrition and Risk of Obesity in the Next 
Generation
７） Dr. Panida Kongsawadworakul （MUSC）
Molecular Mechanisms of Hormone Regulation：
Case Study in Rubber Tree
８） Dr. Chorong Song （CUCEHFSC）
Nature Therapy
９） Dr. Siriyupa Netramai （MUSC）
Farm to Fork：Reducing Food Wastage along the 
Agricultural Productʼs Value Chain
10） Dr. Thitisilp Kijchavengkul （MUSC） 
Farm to Fork：Using Statistics and Modeling in 
Agricultural Productʼs Value Chain
11） Dr. Miwa Yashima （CUHORT）
Paddy Soil Fertility as Affected by Increasing 
Atmospheric CO2 Concentration
17：10 Closing remarks by Prof. Koba 
17：30 Gathering at Coop of Matsudo Campus
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keynote speech：
Environmental Control for Greenhouse Horticulture 
and Plant Factory
Eiji Goto
Graduate School of Horticulture, Chiba University, Japan
　In the seminar, two major research topics in environmental 
control engineering were presented. 
＃　Greenhouse horticulture research
　１. Development of functional covering material
　２. Development of a closed greenhouse in summer
　３.  Non destructive measurement of plants using image 
sensing
　４.  Modeling plant growth to simulate growth and yield
　５.  Development of an integrated greenhouse 
management model
　６.  Growth environment control of tomato and 
strawberry
＃　Plant factory research
　１.  Manipulation of light conditions of LED for growing 
plants
　２.  Effects of environment stress on growth and gene 
expression of plants
　３.  High-quality and high-value vegetable production
　４.  High-quality traditional medicinal plant production
　５.  Growth control of genetically modiﬁed （GM） plants 
to produce pharmaceutical proteins
　６.  Transcriptome analysis of plants under stress 
conditions 
　７.  Space farming （Lunar base plant factory）
Key words： GM plant, Growth, production, medicinal 
plant, vegetable 
Picture 2　Keynote Speech by Porf. Goto
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keynote speech: 
Phenotypic Expressions of Rice Mutants under Low 
Nitrogen Supplementation
Pennapa Banyen1, Sarintip Pongpakpian1, Suriyan Cha-um2, 
Sittiruk Roytrakul2, Sarunyaporn Maksup3, Kanyaratt 
Supaibulwatana1＊
１  Department of Biotechnology, Faculty of Science, 
Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand
２  BIOTEC, National Science and Technology Development 
Agency, Science Park, Thailand
３  Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Silpakorn 
University, Nakornpathom 73000, Thailand
* E-mail：Kanyaratt.sup@mahidol.ac.th
　Organic-based rice production is increasing its important 
roles in the sustainable agriculture and better quality of life 
since rice has been one of the widely cultivating crops 
throughout the world. Nitrogen （N） is an essential 
macronutrient required for the biosynthesis of amino acids 
and proteins, especially at early vegetative stage of rice that 
needs adequate N for growth and development. Khao Dawk 
Mali 105 （KDML105） is well known fragrant rice of 
Thailand and is widely cultivating in the northeastern region. 
In the present study, we have evaluated the nitrogen use 
efficiency （NUE） on growth and yield of Thai rice ʻKhao 
Dawk Mali 105  ʼ（KDML105） in comparison with its mutant 
lines. Mutants were selected from 72 lines which shown 
more than 50% of germination after storage for ９ years in 
４℃. Morphological and physiological responses of 
KDML105 and mutants were subsequently screened during 
vegetative growth by decreasing the ammonium nitrate 
concentration to 0.18 mM. Nitrogen deficiency causes to 
retard morphological growth of rice as a stunt and poor 
developed leaves, as well as reduction of photosynthetic rate 
according to the reduction of chlorophyll contents. 
Differential phenotypic responses among the tested lines 
indicates for diﬀerent NUE under low N. Proteome analysis 
of KDML105 and its mutants grown under low N were 
examined by GeLC-MS/MS shotgun proteomic approach. 
The results showed that glutamine synthetase （GS） was 
highly expressed in all roots of mutant lines. GS is a key 
enzyme in N-assimilation. The proteins that importantly 
contributed as responsive eﬀect for LN condition are mostly 
involved in photosynthesis, carbon metabolism, proteolysis, 
protein synthesis and protein folding, plant secondary 
metabolism, responses to stress and defense. Based on these 
results, parental line KDML105 and candidate mutants were 
selected to evaluate their ﬁeld performances in organic farm. 
There were clear diﬀerences observed between KDML105 
and its candidate mutants, mutants with characters of semi-
dwarf and more tiller numbers were observed, as well as 
those that have faster harvesting time earlier than their 
parental KDML105. The results demonstrated that candidate 
mutants performed interesting ﬁeld performances in terms of 
harvesting time and yield under organic system without 
chemical fertilizer.
Key words： KDML105 rice, Mutant, Proteomic, Nitrogen 
use eﬃciency （NUE） 
Picture 3　Keynote Speech by Dr. Supaibulwatana
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 1 ）Restriction of Thai Fruit Production
Aussanee Pichakum1 and Watcharra Chintakovid2
１  Department of Plant Science, Faculty of Science, Mahidol 
University, Bangkok, Thailand 
2  School of Interdisciplinary Studies, Kanchanaburi 
Campus of Mahidol University, Thailand
Abstract
　Various kinds of fruits can be produced in Thailand. 
Temperate fruits such as Japanese apricot, peach and 
kiwifruit can grow in highland. On the other hands, tropical 
and subtropical fruits can be found commonly in lowland. In 
a case of kiwifruit, although insufficient chilling hour has 
been overcome by chemical treatment, but acceleration of 
annual growth performances was still undiscovered. 
Incomplete process of floral development and low seed 
number led to small fruit size in green kiwifruit. Longer 
period of rainy season in the highland caused vigorous shoot 
growth and delay of leaf drop, which consequently led to 
shorten period of dormancy. For many tropical fruits, the 
growers tried to develop a technology for all year round 
production which successfully developed in mango, durian 
and longan. During oﬀ-season production, the fruit tree often 
encountered unusually environment. Annual hot wind is one 
example of disaster inﬂuencing longan inﬂorescences which 
caused un-uniform fruit bunching. Pollination was also 
interrupted by monsoon. Knowledge in precision agriculture 
that helps fruit tree to survive among severe climate changes 
is considered necessary for increasing an eﬃciency in fruit 
production.
Key words：Climate Change, Fruit Production, Growth 
Performance, Precision Agriculture
 2 ） Mechanisms for Black Flower Coloration and 
Drastic Color Changes Induced by External Factors
Ayumi Deguchi
Graduate School of Horticulture, Chiba University
Abstract
　Black flowers are becoming popular because of their 
attractive appearance. However, the mechanism for black 
ﬂower coloration has not been elucidated. Dahlia variabilis 
is a well-known ornamental species and has a wide variety 
of flower colors including black. Comparing black dahlias 
with purple ones showed that high accumulation of total 
anthocyanins and high proportion of cyanidin-based 
anthocyanins, which were proved to be signiﬁcantly darker 
anthocyanins in dahlia, were important for black flower 
coloration. Genetic analysis revealed that the post-
transcriptional gene silencing （PTGS） of flavone synthase 
induced this characteristic accumulation of anthocyanins. 
Because ﬂavones are competitive pigments made from the 
same precursor as anthocyanins, little synthesis of ﬂavones 
may induce high accumulation and the composition change 
of anthocyanins. This sequential ﬂow started from PTGS of 
flavone synthase is the mechanism for black flower 
coloration in dahlia.
　Surprisingly, black dahlias changed their ﬂower color to 
purple when they were infected with tobacco streak virus. 
This ﬂower color change was caused by the suppression of 
PTGS by the virus. This phenomenon not only strongly 
proved the mechanism for black ﬂower coloration but also 
showed that viruses could be external factors inducing drastic 
ﬂower color changes.
Key words：Black flower, Anthocyanin, Flavone, Flower 
color change, Dahlia variabilis
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 3 ）Development of a Smart Controlling System Using 
Cloud-Based Monitoring: Applications in PFAL and 
PFSL
Chanseetis Charturong1, Satoshi Tahara2, Shigeharu 
Shimamura3
１  Mahidol University Kanchanaburi Campus, 
Kanchanaburi Province Thailand
２ Nekkoya Inc., Yokohama, Kanagawa Japan
３ Hanmo Co.,Ltd., Hachioji-shi, Tokyo Japan
Abstract
　Smart controller with operating designated with the 
application for agriculture and environmental research is 
developed. Environmental data collected by sensors are 
essential for system development. The Internet of Things 
（IoT）under cloud computing are driving the marvel of 
what is called smart system. Application of precision 
agriculture using smart controller is normally considering 
real time in-field fluctuation. While the research approach 
goes past that by manipulating of information with respect to 
the topic of research. Therefore, data logger system is 
required to do lithe activities. Besides, online monitoring 
particularly of all sudden changed in environmental 
conditions or malady caution is the most effective to 
utilization of the innovation. Smart controller could enhance 
production efficiency that entails developing a monitoring 
platform. Approach to management of agricultural 
production systems such irrigation, ventilation, lighting, 
cooling or heating the environment are the objective. Data 
logger with integrated sensors measuring is required to 
achieve the behavioral analysis according to the farmer or 
even researcher purposes. The temperature, relative humidity, 
soil moisture, PAR （photosynthetic active radiation） CO2 
and Nitrate concentration will be conducted to collect data. 
VPD was calculated from the readings of ambient 
temperature and humidity. This title demonstrates pattern and 
design of the controller also trial application in PFAL and 
PFSL. Finally, UI （user interface） with cloud computing 
which is an attractive solution to data generated by the 
integrated sensor communication system to monitor and 
control a set of sensors and actuators to reach the objective 
will be developed.
Key words：Smart controller, Cloud-based monitoring, 
IoT, Data logger
 4 ） A Negative Regulator of Plant Sterol Biosynthesis on 
Endoplasmic Reticulum
Takashi L. Shimada
１ Graduate School of Horticulture, Chiba University
Abstract
　Sterols play a signiﬁcant role in cellular activities of plants. 
Because sterol overaccumulation is toxic to plants, the 
regulation of sterol contents is important for plant growth. 
However, the mechanism of sterol homeostasis in plants still 
remains unclear. In this study, we found a key factor of sterol 
regulation, HIGH STEROL ESTER 1 （HiSE1） on 
endoplasmic-reticulum （ER）. In forward genetics approach, 
we isolated an Arabidopsis thaliana hise1 mutant that is 
capable of producing more oil bodies in the leaf cells. 
Lipidomics analysis revealed that the contents of sterol esters 
were much higher in the hise1 mutant leaves than in the 
wild-type leaves, suggesting that the oil bodies in hise1 
mutant leaves contain sterol esters. In vivo labeling analysis 
revealed that the biosynthesis of sterols was up-regulated in 
hise1 mutant leaves. Our results suggest that HiSE1 inhibits 
the biosynthetic of sterols, which is responsible for the 
inhibition of sterol overaccumulation. When the deﬁciency 
of HiSE1 causes sterol overproduction, excess sterols are 
rapidly converted to sterol esters and segregated into oil 
bodies. Hence, a cellular mechanism of plant sterol 
homeostasis using HiSE1 and oil bodies is proposed.
Key words：Arabidopsis thaliana, Sterol Homeostasis, Oil 
body, HIGH STEROL ESTER1
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 5 ）An Application of Environmental Control 
Engineering in Thailand
Watcharra Chintakovid1, Thaworn Jaipetch1, Netiya 
Karakat1, Aussanee Pitchakam2, Kanyaratt Supaibulwatana3 
１  School of Interdisciplinary Studies, Kanchanaburi 
Campus of Mahidol University, Thailand
２  Department of Plant Science, Faculty of Science, Mahidol 
University, Thailand
３  Department of Biotechnology, Faculty of Science, 
Mahidol University, Thailand 
Abstract
　Environmental control engineering is one discipline in 
Faculty of Horticulture, Chiba University, Japan. Its 
application has been also extended for solving some 
agricultural problems in Thailand. Three examples of our 
research were given. First example was related to hot wind 
problems at longan orchards in Samutsakhon province. 
Microclimate was monitored for better understanding and 
improving off-season cultivation. Second example was on 
improving cultivation of microalgae as alternative resources 
for bioenergy and food supplements. Controlling physical 
and chemical environment of microalgae enhanced 
productivity of oil, biomass and pigments. Third example 
was related to production and propagation of endemic 
medicinal plants under controlled environment. Variation in 
pattern of chemical components under different 
environmental condition revealed the importance of 
environmental control engineering for improving production 
eﬃciency of endemic medicinal plants in the future.
Key words：Environmental control engineering; 
Microclimate; Bioenergy; Medicinal plants
 6 ） Maternal Nutrition and Risk of Obesity in the Next 
Generation
Shizuka Hirai
Graduate School of Horticulture, Chiba University, Matsudo, 
Chiba, 271-8510, Japan
Abstract
　Several metabolic disorders appearing in adulthood are 
considered to have their origin in the fetal period. In fact, 
some epidemiological and experimental studies have shown 
that maternal malnutrition leading to low birth weight is 
prone to induce obesity and metabolic syndrome in oﬀspring. 
We focused on carbohydrates, a major source of dietary 
energy, and investigated the effect of carbohydrate 
malnutrition during pregnancy on the metabolic phenotype 
of offspring in mice. Female mice were fed with a control 
diet, a total energy source-restricted diet, or a carbohydrate-
restricted diet, during late pregnancy. After birth, weaned 
pups were given a high fat diet （HFD） for 5 months. Pups of 
malnutrition during pregnancy was born small but showed 
catch up growth during weaning. When given HFD, pups of 
total energy restriction showed marked weight gain 
compared to control pups. However, weight gain of 
carbohydrate restricted pups was similar to control pups. 
Impaired glucose metabolism was also observed in only 
pups of total energy restriction. These results suggested that 
the induction of obesity and metabolic syndrome in oﬀspring 
is caused by restriction of energy sources other than 
carbohydrates during pregnancy. Considering our nutrition 
during pregnancy leads to the health of our children.
Key words：Carbohydrate restriction, Pregnancy, Obesity
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 7 ）Molecular Mechanisms of Hormonal Regulation:
Case Study in Rubber Tree
Panida Kongsawadworakul1, Unchera Viboonjun1, Jarunya 
Narangajavana2
１  Department of Plant Science, Faculty of Science, Mahidol 
University
２  Department of Biotechnology, Faculty of Science, 
Mahidol University
Abstract
　Rubber tree （Hevea brasiliensis） is an important 
economic crop for natural rubber production. Rubber 
biosynthesis occurs in the cytoplasm of laticifers, the 
specialized latex cells, and requires sucrose as a unique 
precursor. Upon bark wounding or deliberate tapping, the 
laticifers are severed and the latex flows out of the rubber 
tree, until coagulation processes lead to the plugging of their 
extremities. Due to the latex lost upon tapping, laticiferous 
cells regenerate their cytoplasm to compensate for the 
massive outﬂow. Ethrel®, an ethylene releaser, is applied to 
stimulate the rubber tree to obtain higher latex yield. 
Ethylene induces marked changes in the physiology and 
metabolism of the laticiferous cells. However, the molecular 
mechanisms of ethylene on laticiferous cells have not been 
well established. The purpose of this study is to identify and 
characterize the ethylene-regulated genes potentially 
involved in latex yield, especially at the level of the latex 
producing tissues. Through the analysis by PLACE program, 
cis-acting regulatory elements of the related genes  ʼpromoters 
are also characterized. The knowledge gained from this study 
gives further insight into the understanding of ethylene 
eﬀects on the latex yield increase. 
Key words：Ethylene, Hevea brasiliensis, Latex yield, 
Natural rubber, Rubber tree
 8 ）Nature Therapy
Chorong Song1, Harumi Ikei2, Yoshifumi Miyazaki1
１  Center for Environment, Health and Field Sciences, Chiba 
University, 6-2-1  Kashiwa-no-ha, Kashiwa, Chiba 277-
0882, Japan
２  Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute,1 
Matsunosato, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305-8687, Japan
Abstract
　As individuals are exposed to several stressors in daily 
life, they attempt to adopt eﬀective methods for coping with 
stress and for relaxing. Nature-based experiences have 
relaxing effects, and the therapeutic effect of nature has 
received increasing attention. Nature therapy is deﬁned as “a 
set of practices aimed at achieving ʻpreventive medical 
eﬀects  ʼthrough exposure to natural stimuli that render a state 
of physiological relaxation and boost the weakened immune 
functions to prevent diseases.” We investigated the eﬀects of 
nature therapy, including those of forests, urban green space, 
horticulture, and wooden material, assessing physiological 
indicators, such as brain activity, autonomic nervous activity, 
and endocrine activity. On the basis of these results, it can be 
concluded that nature therapy had the following eﬀects：（1） 
decreased prefrontal cortex activity, （2） decreased blood 
pressure and pulse rate, （3） increased parasympathetic 
nervous activity, which is enhanced in relaxing situations, 
（4） suppressed sympathetic nervous activity, which is 
increased under stress, and （5） decreased levels of salivary 
cortisol （a typical stress hormone）. These findings thus 
demonstrate that nature therapy induces a state of 
physiological relaxation. Nature therapy suggests a simple, 
accessible, and cost-eﬀective method to improve the quality 
of life and health of modern people.
Key words：Shinrin-yoku, Evidence-based medicine 
（EBM）, Physiological relaxation, Preventive 
medicine
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 9 ）Farm to Fork: Reducing Food Wastage along the 
Agricultural Product’s Value Chain
Siriyupa Netramai1, Thitisilp Kijchavengkul1
１  School of Bioinnovation and Bio-based Product 
Intelligence, Faculty of Science, Mahidol University, 
Thailand
Abstract
　Three research studies outlining different approaches to 
reduce food wastage along the agricultural productʼs value 
chain were discussed：1） utilization of chlorine dioxide 
（ClO２） gas in disinfecting pathogenic microorganisms 
during fumigation and as part of antimicrobial packaging for 
leafy greens, ensuring food safety and reducing microbial 
spoilage; 2） investigation on eﬀects of distribution hazards 
and suitability of packaging system on quality and shelf-life 
of food products delivered via Thailand postal service, 
outlining potential factors that could cause food loss during 
multiple-day, ground delivery in Thailand; and 3） 
development of bio-based materials from agricultural 
produce and waste, reducing agricultural waste and lowering 
the use of non-renewable resources. 
Key words：Chlorine dioxide; Packaging; Parcel delivery; 
Bio-based material; Cultivated banana
10）Farm to Fork: Using Statistics and Modeling in 
Agricultural Products Value Chain
Thitisilp Kijchavengkul1, Siriyupa Netramai1
１  School of Bioinnovation and Bio-based Product 
Intelligence, Faculty of Science, Mahidol University, 
Thailand
Abstract
　Three examples of using statistics and modeling in value 
chain of agricultural products were given. First, response 
surface methodology was used to determine the most 
suitable concentration of carbon black and antioxidant 
（butylated hydroxytoluene or BHT） in biodegradable 
polyester mulch ﬁlm to ensure that the ﬁlms would comply 
with the required criteria, which were tensile strength, 
molecular weight reduction, light transmission, and gel 
content. Second, moisture contents of purple rice stored in 
different relative humidity could be predicted based on 
moisture sorption isotherm （MSI） fitted with various 
models, such as Guggenheim-Anderson-DeBoer （GAB） 
model, modified Oswin equation （MOE）, and modified 
Henderson equation （MHDE）. Third, datalogger was used 
to collect shock and vibration data that packages would 
encounter during postal delivery between Bangkok and 
various provinces in Thailand. The severity of shock and 
vibration impact was analyzed using Pareto histogram. 
Key words：Response surface methodology; Moisture 
sorption isotherm; Guggenheim-Anderson-
DeBoer （GAB） model; Pareto histogram; 
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11） Paddy Soil Fertility as Affected by Increasing 
Atmospheric CO2 Concentration
Miwa Yashima
Soil Science Laboratory, Graduate School of Horticulture, 
Chiba University, 648  Matsudo, Matsudo-shi, Chiba-ken 
271-8710, JAPAN
Abstract
　Rice paddy occupies 54.4% of cultivated area in Japanese 
land in 2017. Even though the amount of rice consumption 
per capita in Japan decreases recently （56.3kg/person/year in 
2012）, rice is still an important staple food for Japanese. To 
keep fertility of paddy soils in future environment is one of 
the main issues that Japanese farmers encounter. Soil science 
laboratory in Chiba University have been focusing two 
elements in soil. 1） Nitrogen （N）: soil N mineralization and 
microbial N ﬁxing activity inﬂuence N uptake of rice plants. 
2） Carbon （C）: C storage in soils aﬀect microbial activities, 
which in turn have impact on soil N dynamics, and C 
sequestration. As we expect increasing concentrations of 
atmospheric CO2, a study using free air CO2 enrichment 
（FACE） system in paddy soils was conducted in Tsukuba 
Mirai area from 2010 to 2017. Soil science laboratory joined 
this field study and gained data related to soil N and C 
dynamics as affected by increased atmospheric CO2 
concentrations （+200ppm）. Also, the eﬀects of elevated soil 
temperature were tested to elucidate the impacts of global 
warming （+２℃）. Some of the data will be shown in the 
presentation.
Key words： Soil fertility, Soil microbial activities, C and N 
cycling
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